Roaring Fork School District
HIgh School Fees
FY 2017/18
GSHS
Art 1

$30

Drawing
Painting
Pottery
Jewelry
Print Making
Stained Glass
Photography
Graphic Design
AP Studio Art Withdrawl Fee
AP Studio Art

$40
$40
$40
$25
$30
$25
$30
$15
$15
$50

Purpose of Fee
(Specifics)
Drawing and Painting surfaces (paper, canvas...) various drawing, painting, printmaking, and glass materials and tools
(ink, paints, drawing pencils...), fixative, matting tools and board.
Drawing surfaces (paper, canvas..) various drawing media (charcoal, pencils...), tools, fixative, matting tools and board
Painting surfaces (paper, canvas..) various painting media, painting tools, solvents
Clay, ceramic tools, glazes
Jewelry tools, materials (rouge, tripoli, solder, flux, saw blades....)
Inks, screens, printmaking tools (palette knifes, solvents, brush cleaning tools)
Glass, foil, solder, flux and other glass tools and materials (jump rings, chain...)
Photo paper, developing chemicals, reels and tanks, mat board...
Photo paper, mat board, replacement tablets and nibs.
For return of unused portfolio
Drawing and Painting surfaces (paper, canvas...) various drawing and painting media, tools, fixative matting tools and board.

Design/Build 1 and 2

$30

Building materials and shop upkeep

DECA

$25

travel, awards, entry fees

Sewing

$15

Material, thread, patterns, buttons, needles and other materials and tools

Concert Choir / Varsity Choir
Symphonic Band
Jazz Band
Wind Ensemble

$20
$20
$10
$20

Music, uniform maintaining, trips
Music, equipment maintenance
Music, equipment, maintenance
Music, equipment, maintenance

Outdoor Education
Sports Medicine

$100
$20

transportation costs, food, group gear
athletic tape

Chemistry
AP Chemistry
AP Physics 1 and AP Physics C
River Watch

$20
$20
$20
$20

AP Biology

$20

Forensics
Human Physiology
AP Environmental Science

$20
$20
$20

Consumable Chemicals; Goggle sanitation supplies; Misc. replacement costs of broken glassware, etc.
Consumable Chemicals; Goggle sanitation supplies; Misc. replacement costs of broken glassware, etc.
Consumable supplies including string, balls, duct tape, wire, batteries etc; Replacement costs of other physics apparatus
Consumbable supplies including lab kits, field sampling apparatus, and household items for simulations and activities,
ongoing maintenance and replacement costs of waders, binoculars, and field microscopes.
Consumable biorad kits for electrophoresis, bacterial transformation, enzyme fuels, algae beads, consumable chemicals, consumable living materials,
replacement costs of broken glassware, disposable gloves
Fingerprint powder and tape, physical and chemical properties of substances, simulated blood
Consumable chemicals, consumable living materials, replacement costs of broken glassware, disposable gloves
Consumable supplies including: Blackworms, Termites, Owl Pellets, Water, Soil, and Air Quality Testing Kit replacement chemicals,
Seeds, Copper and Coal mineral specimens; common household items for simulation activities (cotton balls, toothpicks,
vegetable oil, ziplock bags, etc); replacement costs of various laboratory supplies (glassware, chemicals, etc.)

Digital Video Production
Computer Maintenance

$15
$25

Pro Start: Foundations of Rest Mgmt
Youth Chefs

$100
$50

Art

Woodworking

Business/Marketing Ed

Consumer Studies
Music

Phys Ed

Science

Technology
Consumable supplies
Consumable supplies

Other

Class Dues (annually)

$5

AP Exams
AP Exams Free/Reduced Status
AP Math/Science Web Assign Fees

$93
$10-$25 *

NOTE: In addition to fees listed above, some courses require students to purchase supplies based on
the projects they select (for example, woodworking, jewelry, sewing). Supplies are purchased by the
student at cost.
*

Certain AP math and science course use Web Assign in-lieu of text books,
and students pay a fee when they register on-line for web assign.

